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Two Day National Conference on ,,Eco-Criticism In Literature In
English" at Dayanand Arya Kanya Mahavidyalaya.

Dayarand Arya Kanya Ma}avidyalaya organized two day UCC Sponsored \ational
ConJerence on "Eco-Criticism iri.Literature h English,, on 7d. & g;January 2013, The
Conference was inaugurated at the hands of Dr. V. S, Sapkaj, Vice Chancellor, RTM,
Nagpur University, Nagpur. Dr. Sapkal praised the organizer for the choice of a very
apt topic and said that ecological balarce in life is very essential and to save the eartlr
from eco imbalance in life by managing resource to utilize their optimum use and
gdt maximum output fuom it. He opined that India in becoming Global research
centre and today's world is world of sciences techtology and inrLovation and more
schemes and projects are avaiiable, So student should put their effods in research
and stress on self leaming mechanism, The chairperson Dr. D. B. patil, Joint Director,
Higher Educatior! Nagpur Divisio4 Govt. of Maharashtr4 on this occasiory he
expressed danger about global warming and it main cause as man made resources
which disturbed the balance of eco system. The keynote speaker was Dr. Nibir
Ghosh, Prof & Head Dept. of Englisb Agra College Agra. He;laborated the them of
ttrc Co*;re1"c1 "Eco-Criticislq, in Literature in English,, by illustration of many
poe_ms of different renowned poets in English. He emphasized that it is our
collective responsibility to realize where we are arld how io save envrronment. On
this occasion an ISSN joumal Literary voices peer reviewed annual joumal of
language, Hindi & English research articles released by hands of Dr. V. S. Sapkal.Ar ISSN journal edited by Dr. T. S. Chaadramouli, Retd. Asso. prof. o{ Englis}r
Hyderabad also releaved by Dr. D. B. patil. principal, Dr. Vandana Khushalani
inhoduced and welcomed the guests with great favour. Other digmitaries present
were Dr. Padmakar Pande, Retd., prof. of Englisfu R.T.M. Nagpur iniversity, Dr. T.
S. Chandramouli, Retd. Asso. prof. of English, HyderabJ arrd Shri. Chetram
Lalwani, S€cretary Arya Vidya Sabha. The significance of the Conference was

:labo:aTd !y lgnvenor Dr. Suiata Chatravalty. The programme was conducted by
Mrs. Sushmita Kundu and vote of thanks was proposed by Dr. Cheha pathak.

^^^ , 
J1,,h:, first technical. session which started immediately after inaugural

sesslon. the thrusf area was "Eco-feminism and its impact.,, The Chairperson ol the
session r,^/as Dr. Padmakar pande, Retd. prof. of Englisi R,T.M. Nagpur University,
Nagpur. The Resource person was Dr. Shyamala Nair, principal,i.a.D. College,
Nagpur. She presented a research paper on ,,OF Earth born: To yield and not to be:
The univer Teuain of Eco Criticiso
conege conducted the,"rr,r" 

^, 
,";Jlltj:rature 

" Mrs soma Banerjee from s'F S'

In the second techrfcal session the thrust area was ,Eco Feminism and Eco

l=Ib:*l' The Chairperson of session was Dr. D. M. Shende, prof & Head,PGTD. Englislt R.T.M. Nagpur University, Nagpur. The ,""o.,r.u p"rrorl *u, Dr.



Kaustak Chatte4eg Founder Green Vigil Foundatiory Vidharbha RegiorL Nagpur
spoke on to save environment. Another Resource person Dr. Supanth Bhattachary4
Asso. Prof. of Englis[ Hislop College, presented research paper on,,Tolkien,s
Vision: complete approach to environmentalism.,,

On the second day of National Conferenca in the third technical sessiory the
thrust area was "Eco - Consciousness In Society.,, The chairperson of session was
Prof. P.,D_, Nimsarkar, Head Dept. of Linguistics and Indian Languages II,T.M.
Nagpur University. The resource person was Dr. T. S. Chandramo;, R"td. Arro.
Prof. of Englisll Hyderabad. He on this occasio4 said that culhlre is not a statlc but
dynamic one. Culture perform balance of human act. Culture of the people reflected
in the poem which in releva,nt to our society. Dr. Chetna pathj conducted the
session.

In the foudh techr.rical session the thrust area was ,,Ecocriticism In Indian English
Literature. The chair person of session was Dr. Reeta Harode, Head Dept. ot EnglistL
V NG I A S S Nagpur. Guest of Honour Dr. Urmila Dabir, pdncipat, R. K. K.
Mahavivdyalay4 Nagpur. The Resource person Mr. prantik Banerl.ee, Asso. prof. of
Englislq Hislop_ College Nagpur presented a research paper on ,,petrofication ofpertification : Oil capitalism and Environmental abuse in contemporary Action.,,
Another Resource Person Dr, Rashni Tikku, Asso. prof. of English, LAD Coliege
Nagpur present a research paper on ,,The Hugry Tide : A paradiimatic post Colonial
ECOCflttcat 1e\i.

-. ln tire valedictory function the chair person was pdncipal Dr. Vandaaa
Khushalani she expressed their view and about the benefit of the conference Guest of

l:1"_ll ::: ":. y'mita Dabir, principat, Rajkumar Kanya Mahavidf^iuyu, Nugpu,

:::;ilj::i"Jj::[1*:fri:"":J."il::j ji:.":*'."ffi ?';"*,ff itTfi IMrs. Sushmita Kundu proposed vote of thants.
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India is a very strong power to contend with, particularly in

the l.T Sector: Dr. Swaminathan Natrajan

A hvo day UGC sponsored National Conference on ICT Revolution and New trends rn

Teachinq and leJ'nrng process was lecertly herd 'n Dayaralo Arya \anya Mal^avld/a a)a

ff]" pi"dr"tt" o"g"i *ith the lighting of tne traditronal amp at Ihe lanos of Chie' Gr-esl D'

vii"""rii.t"i", cot RTMNU a;d D; swaminathan Natrajan' Principal scientist, TCS Dr'

n"rtui" lonoatrr"tLo the organizers for havlng o-ganrzed tne conlerelce or a ve'y aol

ioJil, u"o si'li "'" 
making ste;dv and contrnues, progress in the li?9.'-cJ-]l:-9T.'l' 

\[t=
teiiciiatea iitfr Shawls, mementoes and saplings by Shri Bhushan Khubchanda lreasuter'

nrva VOva Saofra, dmt Deepa Lalwani lvlember Arya V:dya Sabha ard Dr' Vandara

ii'1rir'uriiri, irincipa' Dayanand college ard corveler ot Lhe conte ence' wl-o 'n lP'

wetcome aOOress said th:tt technology has indeed progressed by leaps and bounds - so

mucn sJ rnat tne pirrase From Kashmir io K?lyakui, a'i' has changed io 'from Kanyakumai

i; Jili; t;idyl ili" 
""ly 

proves that lcT nas Indeed permeated i'r al' Ire spheres of 
"fe 

A

CD containing ;bout 40 research papers was released on the occasion

The keynote addressee, Dr. Swaminathan Natrajan said that lndia's capabllity goes

oevono softwaie development to integrated syslems engineerjng' including both lT and

o"i,pl" pioal"""". India is a key particiiant in Inler,rat'onar stalda'orzaro'r erods lnda s a

i;il;i;6-t li, particularlv in sodare Development - understanding of systems and

systems englneenng

Guest of Honour, Mr' Ashok Kiplani secretary, Cancer Reliel Society Nagpur

,"marteJ lnit tfre human intelligence quoiient is constanuy Improvrng' wth our brain beng

the master computef.

Specially present on the occasion were Dr' S N'l Anas' lqbal' Direclor' VISH ST

scnoor 
-ii-l,iaialemeni, 

tnoore, or' Surendra Gole' Principal NIT Nagpur' Dr Ashish

6f'"iru s"nioi p'"1o Prof., Depi of Mgmt , Rani Durgawati university' Jabalpur' Dr Ka Lash

illii, "pjr"-i a oli", n"aJ"tic!' cteMio' l'l"gpur and or' Bharat Nleghe' Dean facu tv of

commerce,

The 1"t technical session was on the topic lmpact ano Challenges of ICT a1d E

eou"rnun"i in N;; century The session was chaked by Df sM Anas lqbal 
.D 

rector

vriii6i iinoor of Nlanagement' Indore The Resource Person was Dr' surendra GoLe'

piiniipjr, l.f"gp* lQst Of-Technology' Nagpur. Ms Rinki Moolchandani was the rapponeur

in both the inaugural and 1'' session

The 2nd technical session held post lunch on the theme' 'Supporting E-learnlng In

fiql,"|. Edr-""tion;, h"a Dr' Ashish Sharma' Senior Associate Pfof '-Depi of Managernent'

iiXr'i o",J"i"it, u"""rsity, Jabalpur, in the chair' Dr' Aashutosh Paturkaf' Prof & Dearr
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(Academics), Dr. Ambedkar Inst. Management Studies and Research, Nagpur, was the
resource person. The rapporteur of th is session was Ms Navya Adwani.

The 3d technical session of the conference, hold on 13'n Feb, was on "lT Applications
in Banking /Finance,/ Insurance / Accounting /Stock l\4arket Trends and future outlook'. Df-

S.M. Annas lqbal, Director, VISHIST School of Management, was in the chair, while Dr.

Manoj B. Chandak, HOD, comp. Sci. Dept., Shri Ramdeobaba College of Eng. And

Management, was the resource person. Ms.lshwari wadhwani was the rapporteur of this

session.

The 40 session of the conference, which was held post lunch, was on the theme
'Emerging Technology Trends in E4ommerce'. Dr. Kailash Kadu, Proi & Dean, Academics,

CIBMRD, Nagpur, chaired the session. Dr. Vinay chavan, Asso Prof & HoD, computef
Science, Seth Kesrimal Parwal College, Kamptee, was the resource person The Valedictory

function had Dr. Harish Udasi, Proprietor, Devi Mata Hospital, Nagpur as the Chiei Guest lMs.

VaFha Mohnani was the rappor{eur of both the 4n and valedictory sessions.

About 30 research papers were presented at the conference and 1]l=0 delegates and

scholar had regisGred.

Vote of thanks was proposed by Smt. Deepa Lalwani. Co ordinators of the

conierence. Mrs. Indu Mamtani, Ms. Geeta Galani, Dr Tanuja Rajput and l\4ugdha

Deshpande worked hard to make the conference a success.

lul:-
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UGC Sponsored National Workshop
On

lnnovativc Practiccs in LIS Education and Seryices in the prcsent Flra
27 -28 Juty, 2012

Dayanand Arya Kanya Mahavidyalaya, Jaripatka, Nagpur

.. A 1_rro Di) Narional \trofk\hop on '[nnovative practices in [_IS Education and\cn tccs In thc prcsent Era' rvas organized by Dayanand Arva Kanve
Nlahavidlalaya..tafiparka. Nagpur on rhe 27,28 ju1).. 2012. 

'

, 
'l-hc National Worl<shop rvas inaugurrreil oit rhc 27 ,ot Jullt at I t.0u a.m. seared

:: lf..dii.. werc Dr. Vedpmkash Mishra. iVice_Chancelfo., Orita V"qhe irrsritute of
Y:1':11 l:l::"::; savangi. \\crdha)..rhe-cuesr of Honour. o,. p.s.c. r<i,nu,,it o","ryrre l nt\er\tt) Ltbfarian. and Hcod DI_lSc. RTMNU. Nagpuf). the kclnote aodrcssee.Df K.P. Singh (Seniof n ssistanl profcssor.. and principal Invesrigator. D].lSc. llnrvcrsirr
o1 l)clhl, t)cihi).rhc Chicl'-Cuesr. Dr.(N,l.s) Vrndana (hLrslralani.-pr.incipal 

"iif,"."i,._..S.hri. Lhclr, n_ LoluaLri. Secrerarl. Ar.ya Vidya Sabha. and Shr.ajdha ,r,nt|<urra,..Lon\encl oI the tiCc \ponsoted National Workshop.and Librarian. Dayanand Aq,a
Kanya N,lahavidyala),a.

,-. -,I'!."1)ltl l,:.l.tVorl.\hup 
\\c^ ro,mally inauguMrcd b-v- tfadirionat pr.alef songs andrgnrr! ur tr\'rrrdrrronil rarnp. \1r\. shfaddha Anilkuinar introdLrced ihc'th.ne ot Lhc

l:l\*"p,.?"0,.',rpl .rsi,,ect. on irs gruwing imporlance in rhc recenr rimes. I)f.(MA)v!n!.rnJ KhLrrhalrni. I)rincinal of the (ollege intfoduced fhe dignitar.ies. and stresscd onrfe chiniing dir'1en.ion. of J.ordr) scnice-. ris-a_ri- .ne role ot. irtorrnalr.rn
rrr^tL\.ro|at\. .n handle rl.e.e. I his rra: lollorred b1 rhe prc,imir r",.,
( \\'clconing/F'el icilarion of Dignitaf ies clc.)

Ail the dignilafies in thcif addfess appealed ro the teachells to molivarc Lnerr
stucler)ts to relv nofe ancl ntore on l;braries. and their fich colieclion ol rcterence sorrces.

:,]:::l], ]].f-t:o ierjrhin-r-tearni g. has to be substiruiecj *ith innouariu.' r.".n,,,gm.rho!s. \htrh \\ould call for srrppon of varior.rs relbrence sources. and their maximalu\i n rrLI rufltcLr]Unts. rhe) added. lhel opined tltat studerts should be introducccl tot r! \.t ,,'\ rcir.r'r'nee vrrt'ccr: nr,rrr pnt.ticLtla ! the paid on_line ,.r'i""r. 
",,i:i_tntan,"tn.\ci! L'-rr\out!es. und train rhsm to se these oplimall)r. l.he), stressed on the nc(jo_ ror

:i: l]ll]'li lli:l, ry lf 
rrionols to p|oride nore and nrore proacrive scNiccs. ancl trndgc

rne !ro\\ Ins rrr\ rJc her\\cerl rhe librarie\. and irs user.s. A nerl vision has to be dcvelope-d.
r1 lhc libmfies. and their rich inlbr.rl-,alion resources. are to be popularizecl. they adocu.\l)fi ClNtfln_ Ldl\\ini. S(crclify of thc Ar),a Vid1,a Sabha p.opnr"i itr" ,r,r,,,r,\orJ ot lttJ'tk\. l)f. {\4r.) sJ:ald {,la(ra\aft) \d. the,raJcr ol ccrcn on\.

Scssion [: 'ICl Cha enges to LIS I'rofessionats.,*Chairperson: Dr. R.S.R. Varlrlakshmi,Rctired Senior professor, DLISc, Andhra
Universitv,Vish.khapatnam,
*llesource Persons: *R.Nl.Deshpandc,Librarirn.VNIl.,Nagpur
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*Rapporteur/General Rapporteur: Chitrarekha Kuffalilor, Itcad, LRC, SSpM's
IIMV, Nagpur,
Technical Session In-Charge: Dr. (Mrs)
Following papers were presented-* *'lhe pfescntation wasmade by Mf. C.D.Sageron Chailenges ofl.ibrarl,
and lnlbrmation Pfolessionals in ICT envifonmcnl .._l_he author stresscd o'n ttrc ne.Cl ot
I( l and acqLriring on-linc felercnce sources. the varioLrs bibliographical. and firll L$il
data bases, and Intefnet laciljlies lof the on ancl olfcarnpus merrbir.s.

,*The 
presentation- lva smade by Mr.Sudhir Nagarkar and Mr. Vajay Tibile thcy

stressed on impoflance oftotal quality managementin the library activiiie;aqnd ser!iccs.

1'N{s..lairrala Sundi.l_ibr.arian. OoVindr.an Warnjari aollcgc ol. l.a\\. i\ugpul
pf.'sented her views on . 'lhe emerging ofthc inlbnnation pfolessionals in llle age ofthe
lCl initiativcs and the challelrges.

*-l'he nexr pfesentation rvas made b1, Shri. S.L. Jadhav. Librarian. N.E.S. Coliege.
Nanded co-authofed by S.N4. Revandc of rhc same college. The authors shafed rheif
e\pericrce lhrough a case stltdy ol thcif collcge ljbrari, in which the authors condltclcd a
use study of the ref'efence sources amonq differcnt user groups. and fccofaled theif
lindings. and observalions.

*The last paper presenred in this session was b), rhe Alunni studcnts of SSpM,s
\,lihila Mahavid)ialaya. Vs. Madhuri. l,eena. and Seema who shared their expelences.
their true identity. and closeness with the ret'erence soufces with their pfacticul ,uo,t.,ng
cxperience in thc library. As studenls. they put lo|th certain suggestions fbr the liorarres.
and infbf mation pfolessionals.

In all, Six (6), papers were presented in this session. The formal vote of thanks
\!as pfoposcd at thc end ofthe session.

Session ll: 'lnnovative and best practices in LIS Services
Chairperson: Dr. K.Veeranjanevalu, Agriculture Universiry, Andhra pradcsh
Resource Person: Prot S.K, Kesarrvani, Formerly, Deputy Director, NEERI,
Nagpur
Rapporteur: Dr. Anit Chikate, Librarian, Dhanawate National College, Nagpur
Technical Session In-Charge:
Vote of lhanks:

*lhe tlfs! prcsentation rvas made by prol S.K. KeseN,ani. who presented an
overview, ol the changing dimensions of ICT service i 876 onrvards, carefuily tracrng rrs
genesis, and the steady changes in these serviccs. He ernphasized on the impoftance ol.
lCl' servicc in the present coniext. It was a very inlormative paper. rrorc pariicularly tbr
thc students.

* lhe next papcr pfesented \\,as by Ms. pfanali Ccdam. Reseafch Fello|\,. DL.lSc.
R'l MNLl. Nagpur.ioinlly aurhored by Dr. Aiay Agashe. and Vaishali Bhagal lvho spoke
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on thc Role of Libfarian in 21" -Century.' The authors strcssed on thc need of nc\\,
servicc with the help of a study conducted by the authors. They put lbrtn rnetf
. b.(r\al ur.. J tJ ,t,L6..riot . rn Tr'or( rlc r ric'.l.nint.

* Digirization of Library Collecrion, co-authofecl by pfacleep Bar.ad. I.hc paper
dealt wifi various t'acers ofdigitization oflibrary collection. scr.vice ancl theirapptrcatron
to collcge libraries.

*lhe nc\t papcr li1led Digital l.ibraries rvas aurhored by C.R. Tirpudc. Copal
Pcrdan, (ln-chafge. Pefjodical Seclion. University Campus, R1MNU. Nagpur). and Dr.
Deepak Kapde (ln-charge, Lending Section, Bhausaheb Kolte Library.RTMNU. Nagpur).
They stressed on the concept of Digitization, and scrvices in the various librancs. lhe
public. special and acadenic Jibraries.

1'l)f K. Vacfaniana\alr. l_he ('hairpcfsoll ol thc scssion spokc on tha .Onljnc
Ilelbfcnce Scfvices.' Ihis papef traced the evolution of libr.arics tiom lhe an!i!nt !o
present times. document types and tbrmats. The changing face ol. libraries as vrrtual
library centfes. lle introduced the concepl of consoftium stressing on the felevance. and
application 01 5 laws in the prescnr rimes. Ile pul ib[h the vafious challenges betofe rhc
pfofessionals. mofe pafticulariy the college lib|arics. the grovving need ful 

"_raruul-."r.cfiteria for selection and inlfodLtced the audicnce to a hosl ofsites;nd home pagcs \,hich
afc ol greet relevancc and imporlancc Io inlbrmation proicssionals.

ln all. a toral of Seven (7). papeN were pfesented in this session. A lbfmal vote ot
ihanks \.!as pfoposcd at thc end olthe session. The session \!as conduclcd bv-______

Datet 28/7112 Time: I l.00am.
Session llI:' lllearning,
Chairperson: Dr. D. Chandran, professor and Chairm{n,
Yenkctcs\y:rrlt lJnivcrsily, Tirupati, Andhra pradcsh
Ilesource Pcrsons: I'areg l)aradkar, I_ibrrrian, G.S. College
Aln ravali Road, N.gpur
Dr.(Mrs) Aparna Choudhari, Librarianr Shrimati Binzani Mahil:r
N'lahal, Nagpur.

BOS, DLISc,

ol (lornm0rcc,

Mahavidv.|la),a,

+lhc llfsl pfcsentatior was mrde by Mrs. Sangita Chor(r. joinll) authofcd b\
Dr.(Mfs) Mangdla Ilifwade. Seniof Lecturcr. D[_]Sc. ntl,tNU. Iringpui. Ms Sungra
explained thc concept ol e-lcafning. She discussed the various rveb_i.orrns. chaL uring
lnstant messaging. and spelt out the advanlages. disadvantaees ofvirtltal desks.

*l he sccond presenration \\,as made b! Df. (Mrs) Apafna Choudhar), who spokc
on thc Chenging Ilole of Rcf'erencc I_ibrarian. '[hc papef wasjoinrly authored by Shri.
Rajendra Chole. Librarian. CIBMItD, NagpLrr. The papef stafiej ,vitti the basic corrccpLs
ot Digilill rcfefence seNice. why thcse services havc gained importance, and the gencral
and technical skills feqLrifed lbr ollerine these services. The authof also discusscct the
rrnfltcl ol etcctrontc fcsoLtfaes on !he slucla\rl conmLtnitr. r,is i_vis lhe Nlc oJ.falifJlcc



lihrerirnsrs lcin\lt'tL!tot.. thc pafrefalso lard stfess on thc various electronic fc\ourccs..Ijl_.c.:r.l . k(\ o. rTru.id.r" rc crenlc.<f\i(c

iSfi. Parag Paradkar rrade the ncxt pfcsentation on a ver! innovative topi\j onllc\r .l'rrrrr\rcs tirr t.ollegc Lihrarr.. Ihe paper was joinlly aujhofcd b), Df. (Mfs).\\h\ n lJricd.rf. LihrrriJn. \ l.S College. Nagpur. The prescntalion st|essccj on the
inno\.a1ivc pfactices in l.ibfaf\ .

+Dr. Ra\ ikcnt Dcshprndc. \4s. Archana N4ankar. and Njohan
l(:rtl.kd r'lrr$-r.1 ih.. riar,. \ \lt. J.D. Cull.ge.rfl r;inc.,rirrr ano \an.rnrro nn.h:rrrsrrI
Arts Coilege. Talodhi. llalapur. pfesented a papef on
Mullinodel IC-l challcnges and skill ol'LIS pfolissionaJs in prescnt efa... The prescnr
r\Jnef.r'c r orrrhc.h(h.rriorrr ski l. rciruired tbrrhc librar.itin. $hich incJuded rhe 8cre',rncf.r\ ouf. profe\\ on.l :eareh skills. knowledge ofthe changing policics. communication
skilis. felarionship \!ilh the usefs. responsivencss. orga;iz;ion and design ot the
felercnce sources. tlleir assessntent etc,

r'Shfi. CirL[afi \\,ani arlcl Si(lJrrtha \\ri]ni. slrdcIl\
I<1MNLl. NagpLrr. pfescnted thcif vic\\,s on .lntpacl of lntefnct on
l-ibfaries. lhe stltdents sifessed on the aspcct of user cducation.
relcfencc sources and the concept of intbrmalion Iiteracy to the
advanccd sen,ices pfovicled Lr\ thc libfafics.

o1 D1.lSc. l)l lS!.
Usefs Ln ,\crdant c
pfint and non-prinl
users Jbr handling

+Shri. llashanl \\,ankhcde, t,iLJfarian. Shah Btrhu lJrclu Collegc_ Akola. and S.rljsh
Sari(ate. Ar\'abhat lnstllute of Contputcf Sciencc. Aliola pre;entcd a pilpcr on'Shaikshanik (lfanthalalaleel Sandarbha Seva.. fhe authors st;esscd on rhe rercfence
services in school libraries. The eLtthors presentcd a case stltdy of the use oi.retcfarce
soufces- discltssion 1.lfoups lbf the use ol fclerence sources. book exhibitions. use ()1 ,\V
Ilds. services rclalcd lo ne$,spaper clippings. repr.ographl. bibliographic sen,ices etc. l.fe
papef sltggested some nodes to popUlafize relerence tools amonq school studcnts.

* I he Chair.person of thc session Dr. D. Chandran spoke on lhe .[]est pracliccs jn
librr|r and In1'or.matjon Scrviccs.. Hc intr-oducecl the concept ol Llcsl pfrclccs.
p!n,irulafl\ jts.tclcVancc in collcsc libt.at.ics. llc slfesscal Upon the jntpol.Iar]ac oJ.
lcedback at various level in college libfaries. []e cmphaslzed on the cofe valLlcs rnd
mrssion oJ thc institule Nhile thinking ol Best pfacrices. Hc opinccl thal uscr educalion
and IL prcgrams would be a must 10 injtiate usefs lbr acccssing vafious rclefencc lools.ll. also stfcssed on pfepafatofv course fbr sludents rclaled to !l.leif pfoiects. thc dillerent
inlbrnalion aids. ancl library bcst Ltscf award. He intfodLtced all the rnodem concepts
fclatecl to fetefence desks. acccss 1o digjtJl rcirl,\irorie5. \\ i.L, Up \Cs. I le ilso p!rl totlh
some obscf\altons on Best practices anel appeclcd ro thc ll\ ptntc\\ionitis [r, rhink o1.
fcsoufccs generatirg schelnes lbf thc saje sustenancc o1.thc librafics.'lhe scssion *,as lbllowed bl an interactive qucstion-ans\\ef sessjon. eueslions\cfc posed b\ Nls. Chitfafckha. and ans\\efs \\cfe pror,ided b1 Shri. pafrg pafadkaf. and
I)f. Anil Chikale.ln all Eight (6) papefs \rere prcsented in this.session. ThJfurnal vorc ol.
thanks $as pfoposcd al thc cnd ofsessior



Session lV: 'lmpact of Informafion fechnology and trcnds in LlS,
Chairpenon: Dr.H P, S. Kalara,Associite irofessor and llead, Dcpartmcnf of
Library {nd Information Science,panjab University,patiyala
Rcsource Persons: Dr.(Mrs) Ashrvini paradkar, Librarian, S.F.S. Collegc, Nagpur.

N,trs. Shatini l_ihitkar, ftcad, DLISc, RTMNtJ, Nagpir

* l hc lifst pfesentalion rvas rnade by N4|s. Shalini Lihitkar on .Cood pfauiccs l.or
intcgfating *,eb 2.0 tool in ICT libfar) in India .joinrly authored by Vaibh;v lvtanohaf.'l-he aurhors introduccd the concepr of VIiD, and Instanr Messaging. I.hcy discussed rhc
pfos and cons ot feal tirre. rvhy libraries should ot'fef ne$,pfacliccs*[hc second pfescnlation \.\,as made byDatla KalbandcAgricultural Irtofmrrion
systems and serveses under rhe NARS.coauthored by Madansingh CoJlval.l.hey
explained aboutNational Agricultural TechJrology pfojcct.

*Ms. Anita Chandlvani. Libfarian, Rajkumar Kewalramani Ndnva\lthrr_.|\a]: ra. \.gpl,r oreset.teJ a nJner nr \4,rj^" librd.) C^r,or.ia ir In.r, .ire
.l. rncJ l1c c^ r.ort a.l ,\r.,-, (.r.-.tid Jn.l r"r..,r.ri: V,,,,]. .

aA very good study based on rhe on-line encyclopedia ,Wikipedia, was prcsented
by Dr. Anil Chikate. Librarian. l)hanwate National Coliege, Nagpur. He introducco ure
hee cncrclopedia wikipedia. and unforded the vafiolrs f'acets of the information content
avajlable in the frcc encyclopedia. fle prescnted ils scope. analvsis. its various srstcr
proiacrs. c.tcgorics. and pul lbth scrcrur obscrrations. and suggcstions tbr irs Lrsc rs a
rich inlbnration fcferencc soufcc lbf thc studcnts.

. , 
*Mrs. Sadhna I iwari Dubey, Librarian Aryabhat Institute of Computer Science.

Akola presenrcd a paper on ,lnternett 
n dhunik yug Ki Avashyakata., She itressed on the

genesis ol lntc tel. its ollcfjngs. Ltse and relevance in the librarr,.
"*l)r Ranr Dhannaclhikafi. Senior [(c\eirr(h Arrr:ra,rr r. chJir n!r.ut] oi Lhc

session pfesented sofie vcry important tips lbf using lnternet. f{e also explained lhc easy
steps f'of fetricval of inlbnnalion Ihrou.qh lnternet. ref.ining the qltcstions. choice ot Lne
fighl/shofi questions. or queries, and thi skills rcquired Uif," liS p,of",rionolr,n n",p
theif clientele.

A lotal of t-.ight (06) papcfs \\rcrc pfescnted in llle lasl session. I.hc sessron rvas
condLrcled by MLtgdha Dcshpande. and the fonral vote ofthanks *,as pfoposed by___-..

lhe valedictofy scssion lvas presided over by Drp.S.C.Kunar. L.ibrarian Rl.N4
Naqpuf.Univefsit)'.Nagpur. Other dignitaries on ths dais were Dr. K.Vceranjanrurru.,
Pfoll S.K. Kcserwani. Dr. Vandana Khushalani, and Mrs. Shradha AnilkLrmar. tn his
'.lcdicrn . hod/e... Dr l.\.C. KLntdf afireJ rl^?l \,nile proriding rroderr l{ I .( \iJ(
r ltr. (.'lt.:r ttt-f: flc,. \\f..f( la!. !i,.t 1,,t.. ri.!.,fd r- tlc i t.r.t,.(,Lt tr?l t..,,ri( :r.

quile satislhclof). Eflbfrs have ro be made to providc all rhe moden seNices at thg Sfass_foot level. Sludcnls corning iiom cconomicall!, blckrvard classes and those lcssel
privileged have ro he considefed at par with every urban student who can drcam o|ar the
modent libmD f'acilities in theif college libfarics loday.
Few pa(icipanls lvere called to share their views resarding thc National Workshop. All
l: fl:ll'.]lr":' shori,rg,theil responses spokc very h;gh oihe success of rhe llofkshop.
LJr. Mr\. VaIdanr Khu\hala )i. pfincipal ofl)AKN4V. pfoposed the lbrmal vore oi.Lhanks
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Two Dov Nolionol Conference on 'Vlshwo Slor Por Hindi'

ol Ddvonond Arya Kdnvq Mohqvidvolqvo

Doyonond Aryo Konyo Mohovidyoloyo is orgonizing o two-doy UGC sponsored

Noiionol Conference on 'Vishwo Stor Por Hindi' on ihe 4ih & srh of Jonuory 2013.

The conference wos inouguroted ol the honds of Shri Vibhuli Noroyon Rai, Vice-

Choncellor, Mohotmq Gondhi lniernolionol Hindi Universiiy, Wordho. He

eloboroted on the growing signlficonce of the languoge owning lo India's

growing importonce in ihe world economic scenorio. He olso poinled oui thol

Hindi holds the second posilion omong longuoges spoken in the world. The

keynoie speoker wos Dr. Vijoy Bohodur Singh, Former Direclor, Bhortiyo Bhosho

Porishod. He urged lhe Hindi speoking community 1o enhonce their pride in lheir

longuoge ond reminded the ougusi gofhering obout ihe stolworl lilerolure of

Hindi. To moke ploce for Hindi omong world longuoges ils lileroture ond culture
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hos io be enriched. The guest of honour wos Dr. Sero Yolri, Resident wriler of

Moholmo Gandhi Hindi University.

Principol, Dr. Vondono Khusholoni, introduced the guesls with greot foyour ond

huberonce ol lhe coming logether of such eliie personolities. Shri Rocholdos

Kewolromoni, ond shri Chetrom Lolwoni. Presidenl & Secretory of Aryo Vidyo

Sobho welcomed lhe guesfs. Fomous ocodemicion like Shri Horish Adyolkor,

Presidenl, Lohiyq Study Cenlre, Dr. Probhot Dubey, Choirmon; Hindi Abhyos

Mondol, R T M N U, Dr. Yogyo Prosod liwori, Former Heod. Dept. of Hindi, PGTD, R

T M N U, Dr. Omprokosh Mishro, Former HOD, Dept. of Hindi, Hislop College were

feliciloted on lhe occosion. Olher digmitories presenl were Bhushon

Khubchondoni, Ved Prokosh Aryo, members of Aryo Vidyo Sobho ond Dr.

Promod Shormo. Poriiciponls from differeni colleges oll lhe counlry come lo

benefit.from and groce lhe conference. A colleciion of reseorch popers wos

releosed in CD's os o souvenlr ol this mego event. The Progromme wos

conducted by Dr. Vondqno Dixit ond voie ol ihonks wos proposed by Dr. Umo

Trjpolhl.
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